
Who ya gonna call?

1. Coroner

2. County Assessor

3. County Clerk

4. District Attorney

5. NC Attorney General

6. NC Governor

7. POTUS

8. Sheriff

9. Treasurer 

10. US Senators

A. Who would you go to if you wanted to be pardoned for a federal crime?

B. Who would oversee the collection of evidence in your mysterious death?

C. If you bought a new Chick-Fil-A franchise, you would have to ask this 
person for the value of your new property.

D. Who would help you get settlement money from Wells Fargo for creating 
fake accounts in your name?

E. If you wanted Congress to approve funding for the border wall, who 
would you reach out to?

F. Who enforces city ordinances in Charlotte by prosecuting accused 
criminals?

G. Who would you go see if you wanted a gun permit?

H. If you lost your birth certificate, who would you go to for a copy?

I. Who is in charge of Mrs. Tonissen’s retirement, health insurance, and 
income taxes?

J. If you believed that your 10 year jail sentence for drag racing should be 
reduced, who you write a letter to?





www.ncdoj.gov
> 2018 Year in Review

>> Attorney General Stein released the North Carolina Department of Justice’s 2018 
annual report, which discusses the Department’s work to protect consumers from 
scams and frauds, protect North Carolinians from crime, and defend the state of 
North Carolina and its people. In 2018, NCDOJ won more than $_____________ in 
settlements and court awards on behalf of North Carolina and its people and 
saved _____________ more than $_____________ in legal fees.

>>> TOP ISSUES

>>>> Attorney General Josh Stein and the Department of Justice are charged with 
providing law enforcement, legal and consumer help across North Carolina. His 
priorities are…

http://www.ncdoj.gov/


Match these additional facts with the correct industry

A. $28 billion in consumer spending annually

B. 2nd largest in the nation

C. 3 tier 1 research universities 

D. 75,000+ jobs make up the fifth-largest industry workforce in the U.S.

E. Today’s leading research for unmanned aerial vehicles at NCSU

F. Almost $2 billion in textile exports

G. Four international airports

H. Home to the largest industry manufacturer in the world

I. This industry grew 25 percent over the past five years

J. Low cost of living and access to a highly educated workforce

K. Research triangle park (RTP), the largest research park in the U.S., is comprised of 200+ companies 
and 50,000+ employees


